
One Cent a Word.
For Each Innrrtlnn. No dTrrtl.Mtient

tnken for Uaa thita 11 cents.
CAHH mtint ArrompAny Mil onlrr.
Address PIKE CWNT rilKSI,

MILFOBD, PA.

NOTICK. Notice Is herebyTBKSPASrt trespassing upon the south-
ern half of the tract of land known as the
William Denny, No. m, In Shohola town-
ship, for hunting:, fishing, or, any other
niirooMfi. nlsn tretituisainir on hwkiii imnii
in Dlnninan township, or, fishing; 111 It la
f orhHUleu under penalty of the law.

t'LEILANI) Mll.NOP.,
AprlfHm Attorney for owner. of

RENT. Several good, houses In
FOH Pa. Enquire of J. H. Vuu
Ktten.

rpRKPPARS NOTICE. Notice Is hereby
X given that trespassing upon the pro
perty of the Forest ljiko Assticiauon in
l.aeknwaxen townshli). Pike county, Pa.,
for the purposi' of hunting and llshlng, or
any other purpose is strictly loroiuueu uu
der peunlty ol the law.

Alexasdeb Haiiuks,
Nov. 22, 1895. President.

rpRF.SPAPS NOTICK. Not leo Is hereby
X given that trespassing on the premises
of tho undersigned, situated in l)ngmnn
township, for nny purpose whatever is
strictly forbidden, and nil offenders will bo
promptly prosecuteu. ika is. uabr,

Oct. Si4, im.

SALE. A small farm located nearFOR known as the Hensel or
Hemlntrdt plium, containing xi neres.
Finely located, well watured. House ami
barn. Fruit of all kinds. Part improved
Title clear. For terms, prlco, etc., uddruss
Lock box u Minora, fa.

REWARD. The school directors
iipif or Dlngman townsliip will pay
twenty dollars for iinfornmtiou which will
lead to the detection and conviction of any
person or persons committing any trespass
or doing any damage to any school house
or property therein in saui lownsmp.

iiy onier of tiie hoard,
Nov. 7, 1895. lUA ii. Cask, Sec.

Correspondence.

Correspondents are jwirticulnrly
rouuested to Hentl in all news in
tumloil tor publication not later
than Wednesday in each week to in
sure insertion.

MONTAGUE.
(Special Correspondence to the PltKSS.)

Montague, Nov. 83, Wo had auothor
flurry of snow.

Miss Minnie Jnger, of Layton Is visiting
the family of Louis Crone.

Henry Kleinstuber, of Sawklll, Pike
county visited Montague last week.

Misses May and Grace Boyd, Lily aud
Mamie Van Tassel of Mllfonl spent yes
terday with Miss Mary Ludwlg.

Jos. Andres our new Sheriil made his
first business trip over here last Thursday.

The llrick House has been enlivued
every evening the past week by rellgiouB
services conducted by the Rev. Mr. Huff
(colored) or Stroudsburg, Pa.

No definite arrangements have been
made so far about having Burvico here In
the school house, I am Informed there is
soma opposltiou by several members of
the Board of Trustees.

Jacob Ramage mourns the loss of sev-

eral of his turkeys. Who stole them?
Chicken pie will be a thing of tho past

in this town pretty soon unless that mink
is killed and those chicken thieves caught.

If some uon resident hunters don't pay
attention to signs, No trespassing they
are liable to get into trouble. 110.00 tho
law says. Better ask permission of the
o vnor of the land to hunt thou to be too
independent.

Mrs. Susan Hornbock and family expect
to leave Montagua and take up their resi-

dence at Newton.

PAUPAC.
(Special Correspondence to the I'UEss.)

PAUPAC, Pa., Nov. 20. Miss F.unlce
Kimble, who has been visiting relatives In
Illinois and Iowa for the past eight
months, is expected home fur Thanksgiv-
ing.

Mrs. George Colllngwood, of Pough- -

kocpsie, spent a few days this week visit- -

in; friends In this place.
Miss Gertrude Pellett, who has been

learning dressmaking of Miss Snyder, of
Htivvlcy, has completed her trudo and re
turned home Friday. Miss Isalicl Ansley
is also learning dressmaking of Miss Sny-

der.
The broken down seats and desks lu No.

4 school have been replaced by new ones, a

much mxHled improvement.
Mr. Kverett Uuust and family, of Haw-ley-

have moved in the Nyce homestead.
Mr. W. K. Uitteubendor, of Scrautou,

spent Thanksgiving at A. J. Kimble's.
Miss Thiessen returned from Now York

a few days ago.
Ralph A. Pellett, of Murphysboro, 111.,

Is visiting at his uncle's, A. J. Kimble.
Mike lJufty, a member of the cuinplng

party at Big Pond, killed a flue buck one
day last week.

Rov. J. (i. Raymond will preach
Thanksgiving service Sunday evening.

Mr. Fenlldaud Jacob returned to New
York Monday at;r spending a week with
his falhur, Ford. Jacob, sr.

Mr. Fred Buhlor and wife, of Michigan,
are vudtlug his sister, Mrs. Walter Yetter-
leiu. McKlNLKV

MATAMORAS.
(Special Correspondence to the Phkss.)
Matamouas, Nov. 25. The bell for the

St. Joseph's Catholic Church has arrived
at the Erie depot and will (won lie trans
ported to its future dome. This will com
plete the church of which the parishers
hare reason to bo proud.

Last Friduy eveuing our esteemed towns
man, W. C. Van Sickle, fell from a lad
der aud falling sustained injuries to the
extent of two broken ribs. Ho is renting
as easy as uau be expected under the try
lug ordeal.

Mr. N'Yinour is now In readiness
to serve the public in tlxi best manner. Hi

has put into position a coal elevator,
which completes a modern coal yard. Suo- -

oess to him.
One of the most successful fairs closed

on Suturday evening. It was the fair con
ducted by the Ladies' Christiau Uuion
oonuuetod with Hope Church. The total
Influx amounted to warly with very

small exueiiditiuos. The fancy work was

of the highest order aud prettiest designs,

and very reasonable in price. Theclai
chowder, oyster stows aud general suppers

both nights surpassed uuy previuus even

Ju that Hue. Ou Saturday eveuing a t.

oont (Hipper itiui Rlrnn nml a nnmler
turned nut to sntlsfy the cmvllifcn of the
Inner mnn, while the lmlles put forth
every effort and worked even Iwyond

Yet ore they happy nl con
tented berimse their efforts were c rowned
with nbtmdnnt sucopshJ

LAFAYETTE COLLEGE.

Whiskers Create a Commotion and Hiw- -

Ing Lead to Bnnprnslons.

Tho faculty and students atLafny
ette are just now having it out, over
some recent happenings at that seat

learning, and te several
students have been notified that
their health requires an immntlinte
change of air and surroundings.
One Henry M. Payne of Bouthold
L. I., a sophomore who wore a glossy
set of whiskors, which is against
the unwritten law of the college,
after the class picture was taken
remarked that he uot them in the
picture anyway, when the boys sug-

gested that they must come off, and
lK'gnn a refrain Oh ! mo : Oh my !

How we'll ninke those whiskers fly
It is said he assented and led the
way to tho barber shop near the
Campus. There several desired to
take part in the shearing probably to
obtain a lock of the glossy pets as a
memento of their beloved classmate.
In the general scrimmage Payne had
his fincor slightly injured, and his
temper evidently riled, for he sub
sequently obtained warrants for the
arrest of several of the participants
He seemed to think it necessary to
go to his home to have the wounded
hand dressed, and was escorted to
tho train by a large body of students
who made things rather warm for
him. The faculty have been invest!
gating the affair and the result is
that some have been susnendod. It
is claimed however that the suspen
sions are not on account of the
whiskers matters but for previous
hazing scrapes, and that Payne him
self is directly interested as a parti
cipant in one of these little pleasan
tries. At all events there has been
a shaking up and the college has at
tained considerable notoriety. The
sophomores deny the use of any
force or any intention of such
thing, and claim they only went
along with Payne for a lark after he
had suggested having his glossy ap
pendages removed. He has however
by his statements and action in ob
taining warrants probably engend
erod such a feeling among his class
mates and the studonts generally
that it will be more agreeable for
him to complete his education at
some other institution. Hazing is a
reprehensible pra'ctioe and too often
earned to an extreme. It however
has for its excuse frequently the
fpirit with which certain young
men conduct themselves within the
halls of learning. A man who is
not too self asserting.pompous, arro
gant and generally obnoxious by his
manners, is in no danger from gen
tlomen students. There are rowdys
in all grades of life, and some of
course drift in college. If they de
velop such instincts the better way
is to eliminate them, but as a rule
most of the hazing is intended sim
ply to tone down a too conspicious
example of some particularly

fresh chap who assumes airs
which are rather out of tune with
the Democratic spirit of our Ameri
can youths.

A Falso Alarm.
A short stout man, well dresssed

with an air of genteel respectability
about him, entered a Chicago bar
room, and ordered drinks. Having
satisfied his thirst, he calmly sturted
for the door, where upon the bar
tender called out "Sir, you have not
paid for those drinks." The man
stopped and replied "How can I,
haven't a cent in the world. " The
bar tender bent down under the bar
as if looking for something, the cus
tomer turned pale and in a startled
voice exclaimed going
to get?"

"A pistol to shoot" was the reply
in voice of thunder. With a sigh of
great satisfaction and relief the man
sank in a seat saying. "Is that all
I thought may be it was a stomach
pump."

Wealth of Acton.
The wealth of actors is generally over-

estimated. Joseph Jefferson, Bol Smith
Russell, Joseph Murphy and William
Crane are rich men, of whose solid for-
tunes there is little doubt But most of
them, liked Nat Goodwin aud Henry
E. Dixey, while they make enormous
sums, spend money as if they were pos-
sessed of Fortuuatus' purse. They seem
to go ou the priuciple that governed
Sarah Bernhardt, when, at one of her
periodic auctions iii Paris, the replied
to somebody who protested against her
prodigality: "1 have my capital in me,
and it will last as Jong as I da When
I lose it, I shall no longer be in need of
money. "Una Francisco Argonaut.

Twa T.mptlnf OStorm,

One of the dowu town clothiers has
this advertisement, which he has dis-
played in several newspapers :

"We agree to give all our customers
flta."

A patent medicine dealer, wbooaught
light of the ad. yesterday for tbe first
time, said that he iutendod to immedi-
ately insert another notice beneath it,
as follows:

"I will cure those fits cheap as dirt."
irij rjuusa Post '

L. A. W. NOTES.
The Cheltenham and Willow

Orove Turnpike Company hns just
paid Chief Consul Boyle, of the
Pennsylvania division, League of
American wheelmen, t"0.30 as set-

tlement in full of the claim of Geo.
H. Carter, of Philadelphia, for in- -

uries to himself and wheel, caused
by one of the gate keepers in the
company's employ.

Mr. Carter, in company with sev
eral other moml-er- of the (South
End Wheelmen, was riding over the
piko and was pulled off his wheel by
the gate-tend- and threatened with
more violence, and his machine was
badly damag. d, the excuse being
that he had not paid his toll. It
was proven that another member of
the party had the ticket for all, and
Mr. Carter as a member of the Lea
gue entered complaint with Chief
Consul Boyle with the above result.

In justice to the turnpike company
it should bo said that upon Mr
Boyle's presentation of the case they
settled at once, as soon as the exact
amount of damage was ascertained

This case is but one more addi
tional in the long list settled by the
chief consul during the present year
and proves more conclusively than
any other argument can the advan
tage of membership in the organiza-
tion.

The Agricultural Department con
cedes that the L. A. W. has done
much to aid them in their work for
good roads and in educating the peo
ple on the subjoct, not only in what
makes a good road, but how to do it.
The object lesson afforded in a cycle
path, where it is impossible to secure
a road, will eventually result in the
building of a road, if for no other
reason than the reduced cost of
hauling loads over good roads.

L. A. W. GROWTH.

Same idea of the rate at which the
League of American Wheelmen is
increasing in membership may be
obtained from the following com
parisons : During the four months,
July, August, September, and Octo
ber, 1KU5, there were 427 7 more ap
plications than during the corres
ponding period of 1894. This was
considered a remarkably rapid
growth, and was in fact the best
showing .which had ever been made
in the organization ; but during the
same four months in this year there
were 9359 more applications than
there were in 1895, or more than
double.

The total momborship at the pre
sent time is 71,845, of which 10,742
reside in Pennsylvania.

Nitrate of Soda.

The German Kali Works of New
York have forwarded a number of
pamphlets entitad " Principles of
Profitable Farming," for distribu
tion at the institute. It is more dif
flcult often to determine the disease
than to cure it. Tha question is,

in what element is your soil deflci
ent and hence what the proper rem
edy. Farmers may be spending
money for fertilizers and using the
wrong applications for the crop
This booklet, aside from its adver
tising, will be a guide to those who
may not fully understand the kind
of stimulant a crop requires to pro
duce the best results. You can ob
tain them at tho institute to-in-

row, Saturday, at the Court Hou3e
which you will not forget to attend

Wall Enowa Business Man Robbed,
Williamspokt, Pa., Nov. 28. Uriah

Cummlngsof Stamford, Conn., president
of the Cummlngs Cement company ol
Buffalo, was waylaid and robbed In thii
olty while on the way to his hotel. Mr.
Cummlngs was accosted by a negro neai
tho Pennslyvanla railroad station, who,
after walking alongside him for half
square, kicked Mr. Cummlngs in the leg,
at the same time knocking him down.
Mr. Cuinmings' leg was broken, and h
was rendered unconscious. When he re-

gained consciousness, his assailant waf
standing over him and trying to removt
his overcoat. He had stolen 150 in cash

nd a gold watch. Ross Alexander, col
ored, was arrested charged with being the
assailant. The police have evidence that
points directly to Alexander as the man.
He has been out of the penitentiary only
short time.

enesnela Will Aeeept.
New York, Nov. 80. The Herald'

Caracas correspondent says: "I can state
on competent authority that Venezuela
will be glad to accept the 50 year clause.
provided the question ends there. Home
think that the proximity of the British it
liable to cause further trouble, making an
excuse for further invasion, and they sug
gest a tribunal be established to puss upon
all doubtful cases until all have been dis
posed of.

Taeuipsoa Awarded lO.OOO.

NYACK, N. Y., Nov. 85. The suit o!
Editor William R. Thompson of this city
against school Commissioner George A.
Blauvclt of Mnnsey for $30,000 damages
for the alienation of his wife's afTectiont
terminated. The case went to the jury
late yesterday afternoon, and after belli
out several hours the jury returned with
a verdict for Ihompson for 1 10,000 dam
ages.

Charge With Malpractice.
Wilton, N. H., Nov. 8S. Dr. Mossecoti

of tills town has been arrested and is held
to await the result of an autopsy on the
body of Mrs. Mary Kidder, aged 60 years,
who died a fortnight ago. The body wai
exhumed, but the coroner aud his assist
ant decline to explain the circumstance!
which have brought about the autopsy un
til the task is ended.

Uprielus; of Sepoye.
Nov. ib. A siKX-la- l dispatch

from Bombay toys that goo hoitoys looted
tho baiaar at Kawulplmdi. The police
were powerless to control them, and two
persons were killed aud several injured
Ui lUa struggle.

FAULTS OF AMERICAN CHILDREN.

Their Knelt. Are tl.e t'enlts of Mrn snd
Women. Their Cannon and Their Cure.

BY TMK ISIUHT IIKV. MPHOP bOAXR.

The faults of children arc tho faults of
men and women in miniature; and the
faults of American children aro the dim-
inutive of the faulls of American men and

omen. They derlvo them by inheritance
or they get them by Imitation. What nre
these faults In detail?

A dear boy of whom I asked the question
What do you think are your faults?" said
owly anddellberntely, 'Thoughtlessne.- s

disobedience and rudeness." I should put
the category In this way : Disrespect and
irreverence; self Indulgence in speech and
life; careless and slipshod ways of talking;
and headlong heedlessness and hurry.

There is much inclining, and there are
many inclining, In tho act of our Ixnd,
which set a little child in tho midst if
His disciples.

First of all, of course, was tho avowed
tirposo of holding before all men, for Imi

tation, the childlike spirit, .with all Its
graces aud gifts which make children
lovely; and the fairest features of their in-

born characteristics, humility, affection- -

ateness, trust fulness, quick sympathies,
tho spirit to learn, religiousness, reality,
sincerity, courage, mid hope and truth.

More than this, Ho meant to teach us
the place of the child In the family for the
child's sako and for the fnmily"s sake.
But this needs explanation.

The foreign habit of separating and set
ting apart the children from the heart of
family life, of their assignment to nurses
and governesses with a now and then

look at" from the parents, Is, though
somewhat fashionable, not widespread
nmong us, I nm glad to say. Perhaps we
have gone to the other extremo, of allow
ing children to occupy and usurp too much
the Interest and attention of the household

But It Is needful for the child's develop
ment that It should grow up in the atmos
phere of love and under the watchful eye,
which carefully studios the varieties of dis-

position that distinguish children from
each other, and demand diversity of disci
pliuo. Again, It Is needful for the family
to get the controlled carefulness of conduct
and expression which ought to be tbe out
come of the habitual presence of a child.
Their long enrs and sharp eyes are the
very best restraint upon the manners and
speech of their ciders.

The old heathen legend, "Let nothing
foul to car or eye cross this threshold, In
side of which is a boy," Is the keynote of
this suggestion.

"TIIK STANDARD OF UKVEHF.NCE.

The modern perversion of the idea of
American democracy breeds disrespect.
It Is a perversion. Thnt we have no "king
to honor" does not mean that "the powers
that bo" have neither dignity nor honor,

The wrangles of parties, tho personal!
ties of politics, the frequent changes of ad
ministrations, the coarse criticism of those
in authority, the vulgar vlolonco of the
partisan press, fill the air with disrespect.
And at home, where the fifth command
ment ought to lie Impressed and insisted
on, we are too free and easy about disci
pline, about our relations with children
and with each other, to keep tho standard
up, of the reverence duo to ago aud to au
thority.

Over and above this, tho careless nse of
sacred words; caricatures of and aliout the
Bible; the loose keeping of Sunday; the
neglect of church-going- , of family worship
and of tho grace at meals, undermine the
foundation of reverence for God, on which
alone all real respectfulness can rest.

Our children aro too luxurious and self- -

indulgent. They begin where thoir parents
leave off. What were luxuries to us are
necessities to them. In books, in dress, in
food, lu modern methods of learning,
where the teacher does all the work, in
all their ideas and expectations they are
spoiled.

Tnoy do not ''endure hardness;" they
bear no "burdens In their youth." They
learn neither nor
and with neither minds nor muscles de-
veloped, they are in training, through
oversensitive nerves, for dissipation, effe
minacy, hysteria s

Why Kuglish should survive another
generation, as a noble speech, is hard to
see. inu popularity of slang, the false
counterfeits of language in the current
writings of novels and newspapers, tho un-
corrected mispronunciations, tho careless
slurring of syllables, tho neglect of the
standard English classics, like Kcott and
Wordsworth, and the substitution for them
of nonsense verses and morbid melodramas
about childhood, written in sloppy and
sentimental sentences are tending to cor
rupt the language of children into a "de
filed Kngllsh, " which must lower the
thinking, and degrade the whole mental
caliber of the generation that la coining
ou.

Further, the high pressure of life, the
"record-breakings- " of ocean travel, the
false standard of speed in everything, from
a horse to a typewriter, the rush of modern
living, are begetting in children a spirit of
heiulloug haste. This means heedlessness
the doing nothing really well, lack of ease
in manners, of composure of character, of
steadiness and moderation; from which
must gruw restlessness, instability, poor
work, discontent aud failure.

Is it not time to remember that children
are a heritage and gift that Cometh from
the Lord ; that they are given to us, by
lihn, as Moses was, by the king's daugh
tor. "Take this child and nurse It for
' ine ';" that the first thought of men am
women, to whom the precious gift and the
great responsibility of a child is given,
should lie .in the form and words
Mauuah's prayer, "How shall we order the
child and how shall we do unto him."
Youth's Companion.

What though the se bo culm
trust to the shore :

Ships have boon drowned where
Into they danced before.

Herrick.

TEETH
EXTRACTING AMD FILLIN

WITHOUT PAIN
AT TU

NEW DENTAL PARLORS
Over Brown s Store
All work fully guaranteed

We make first-clas- s plates.

hale: dental co.
Milford, Pa.

T DOES NOT COST MUCH

be nicely clothed when you

buy your

DRY GOODS
AT THE

"Bee Hive."
Big Bargains This Week in

Hosiery, Under
wear, Dress Goods

Capes and Jackets.
The Quality,

Styles and Prices Will Surprise

You at the

"Bee Hive."
38 and 40 front St.,

PORT JERVIS, N.Y.
Bazaar of Fashions for December

Free to All.

Shoe
Talk I

No palming off of old, shop
worn, o footwear
here. Our patrons are not-th-

kind who would want
back number shoes. They
want tho newest things at
the newest prices.

J ten's Box Calf, donble sole,
hand mii'le $3.00

Mon's Enamel Calf, donble
solo, hand made 3.00

Men's Calf, donble sole, hand
made 3.00

Men's Box Calf, waterproof,
congress and lace 2.25

Women's Box Calf lace shoes 2.25

Women's Box Calf, siirincc
heel, 2Xi, 6

Misses' Box Calf, lace and
button, 11, 2 1.50

Child's Box Calf, lace and but
ton, aylt iox 1.25

JOHNSON,
FRONT ST., PORT JERVIS, N. Y

Fitter of Feet.

$4.98
The biggest offer

ever made in the
clothing trade, AN

ALL WOOL Heavy

Veight Cheviot Suit
size 34 to 42, three
styles.

$4.98
GUNNING & FLANAGAN,

Cor. Front and Sussex Sts.,

Port Jervls, N. Y.

STANDARD OUR WATCHWORD.

"The best is none too good."
HAROMAN. MEHLIN,

KNABE and STANDARD
PIANOS.

FARRAND and VOTEY
ORGANS.

DOMESTIC,
NEW HOME

rid STANDARD
SEWING MACHINES,
For sale for cash or on easy terms.

Ni'edlus and all parts for all machines,
KEPAIRIXUA SPECIALTY

Timing of PIANOS and OKGANS by a
competcuc tuner,

B. S. MARSH.
OPEHA HOUSE BLOCK,
HORT JERVIS, N.Y.

Go to
T. R. Julius Klein

FOR

Stoves and Ranges
Hardware, Cutlery, Tin, Agate

Ware, &c, Sc.
Tin Roofing and Plumbing

a specialty
Jobbing promptly attended to.
Broad street.opposite PRESS Office

Who emm thinkWanted-- An Idea of touio ftjmpi

Pnttaot fouf ldeM: thr rrtAT brlmi Toil ui(Ji.
Wrii JO 11 WsvLfUKHilUKN CO.. PbUtni AUot
beft. WwulutfUu, X. C, fur Ibeir $!,tiu pro wJX

Dealers in

Fancy & Staple
Dry Goods, Groceries,

Provisions, Hardware,
Crockery, Glassware,

Boots, Shoes,
Corner Broad and Ann Streets.

Have we ever had the pleasure of
showingyou through our large ware- -

rooms? If not,
the opportunity?

MITCHELL,

It will please us and it may be to your
advantage. It certainly will if you are in
need of anything for your homes.

Our warerooms are the only place in Port Jer-vi- s

or in this vicinity from which you can furnish
your homes complete.

FURNITURE, CARPETS OF ALL GRADES,

OIL CLOTH, LINOLEUM, MATTINGS,

CROCKERY. LAMPS, etc.

Our Pike county friends are many,but,we can please
more of you if you give us the chance.

COME: AND SEE.
NEW YORK FURNITURE CO.;

92 Pike street,

Etc.

won't you give us

Port Jervis, H. Y.

for Dry Goods,
for Notions,
for Groceries,
for Provisions

RONG.

for Boots & Shoes,
for Rubber Goods,
for Hardware,
for Crockery.

VAN Ellin El WRIGHT.
OUR SPECIALTIES ARE :

Sanitary Plumbing,
Steam Heating &

Hot Water Heating.
Houses Tested for Imperfect Plumbing.

No. 14 Bail street, Port Jervis, N. Y.
Nxt door to First Nstlonsl Bank.

Headquarters

ROWN and

ARPJiST

Headquarters
DO YOU EXPERT TO BUILD ? THEN SEE

A. D. BROWN & SON,
Manufacturers and dealers in all

kinds of Lumber,

Contractors and Builders.
Estimates made ; personal attention given and work

guaranteed.
OFFICE, Brown's Building, Milford, Pa.

CLEAVE YOUR ORDERS
FOR FINE JOB PRINTING

AT THE PIKE COUNTY PRESS OFFICE.
gWWORK DONK BY ARTLSTS-- H


